
Thomas
Continued from Page 1.
al'sabilities not personal character-
istics.

Vice Provost for Underrepresented
Groups JamesStewart called the sub-
committee's research thorough, but
refused to commentspecifically on the
recommendation until the Faculty Sen-
ate decides.

"I think that thePresident (Thomas)
asked the Faculty Senate for advice
because he wanted to have the imput
from the Faculty Senate as a major
governing body," Stewart said. "I'm
sure that he will be gratified that the
Faculty Senate hasmoved so quickly."

In its recommendation, the subcom-
mittee said that a sexual orientation
clause would not force the ROTC pro-
gram off campus. Sexual orientation
clauses andROTC programs coexistat

Soviets
Continued from Page 1.
tan, Tadzhikistan, Turkmenia andKir-
gizia.

There wereno final totals forRussia
andAzerbaijanyesterday. Local counts
wererunning strongly in favor of the
union in the Russian countryside and
many cities, but weak in Yeltsin's

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT

91/2 MONTH LEASES available at
Associated Realty. Call 234-2382.

2 BDRM., 1 1/2 BATH Condo. 500
E. College Ave. $BBO/mo. (814) 867-
6325 or (412) 781-2499.

2 BEDROOM CONDO, furnished
for five, available for summer and/
orfall, $B6O/month. Call 355-3823.

1 BEDROOM CONDO, furnished
for three,available for fall, $6OO/
month. Call 355-3823.

1 BR AVAIL 1 block from campus
All utils. included. $225/person
Call 237-0363.

1 MINUTE TO PSU. Quiet apts.
$3204611. Sy appointment. Jo,
238-8874.

1 TO 5 bedrooms. May leases, 9
month leases, one 3 bedroom,
August leases. 238-4408.

SUBLET
AAA SUMMER SUBLET. Own or
share large bdrm in four bdrm
house. Great location! Next to
Atherton Hilton Hotel. Call Paul
867-3153.
AA SUMMER SUBLET 1-3 per-
sons, one bedroom. Fairmount
East Apts. alc, dishwasher, fully
furnished. Very nice and quiet.
Rent negotiable. Call 867-2473.
ABOVE COLLEGE AVE Mellon
Bank. 3 bdrm summersublet. Rent
negotiable more info. call 867-
1443.

BEAVER HILL SUMMER Sublet.
Newly furnished, all utilities,
cable, HBO,and Cinemax includ-
ed. Rent Negotiable. Call Diane
867-8965.
BRIARWOOD APARTMENTS.
ONE male needed, rent negotia-
ble. Utilities included. Five minute
bus services. Available May-
August. Call "Raj" at 867-9313, 5
p.m. to 8 p.m.

CEDARBROOK EXTRA LARGE
apartment; balcony, free cable,
HBO, Cinemax, newly furnished,
all utilities included. $l9O per per-
son (month); negotiable. Call 867-
9269, Lori orLisa.
CEDARBROOK: SUMMER SUB-
LET for females, large 2 bedroom,
everything included (utilities, air
conditioning, cable, fully fur-
nished). Balcony for those hot
summer nights, 862-1811.
CHEAP BEAVER HILL apt. Sum-
mer sublet spacious 1 bedroom,
2-3 people. Large balcony faces
campus-great for parties&BßQ'S!
Fully furnished a/c & utilities
included, free cable w/HBO &

MAX call 867-5976.
CHEAP SUMMER SUBLET 1
block from campus. 2 person, bay
windows, woodenfloors. Call 862-
5176.

FAIRMOUNT HILLS SUMMER
Sublet: 1 bedroom apartment, fur-
nished, all utilities, free parking,
cable, a/c - only $l4O/month. Call
867-6771.

FEMALE SUBLET: TWO blocks
from campus, furnished, A/C,
$l5O/ month-rent negotiable. Call
Gwen 867-1955.
FEMALE SUMMER SUBLETwith
Fall option. 1 bdrm. apartment,
College Avenue, $lB2/mo. 867-
1888.

GORGEOUS SUMMER SUBLET
Two girls • own bedroom in aircon-
ditioned apartment one block
from campus$l3O/month, cable,
dishwasher included 867-6130.
HURRY!! SUMMER SUBLET,
great price, key location above
McLanahan's. Large 2 bdrm., 2
bath, NC, dishwasher, furnished,
can sleep 2-6 people. Call now!
862-5608.

OWN ROOM- FEMALE summer
sublet. Free HBO. Close to cam-
pus. Cheap! Must see. Tia 867-
2336.

RENT ME! SUMMER sublet, effi-
ciency, Cedarbrook, one block
from campus, cheap, alc, parking,
cable, 867-9686.
SUMMER GARNER COURTthree
bedroom two baths furnished uti-
lities included up to six people.
Block from campus 5200.00!
month 862-7458
SUMMER SUBLET- BRIARWOOD
1-2 persons needed for large bed-
room in 2 bedroom apt. Rent
$209.66/month or 104.88/month for
2 plus electric/phone, furnished,
parking,alc, pool. Call 867-3863.

SUMMER SUBLET!!! OWN large
room. Great location, on College
Ave above Spats! Cheap, only
190.00 call soon 867-2735.

SUMMER SUBLET: GREAT loca-
tion, furnished, 2-bedroom, all uti-
lities, cable, (HBO/MAX),
dishwasher, A/C, balcony. Price
negotiable. Call 867-7428.

ROOMMATES
ABOVE MCLANAHAN'S ONE
male needed for large 2 bdrm
apartment. For info call Bob 867-
5069.

FALL '9l FEMALE needs own
room in house orapartment. Call
862-7301, Vanilla Ice fans need not
call.

FEMALE NON-SMOKING. Own
room in Park Forest Area Town-
house. Call for more info. Marie
867-9232.

NEED 1 MALEnon-smokingroom-
mate. Large 2 bedroom Beaver
Terrace. Great roommates. $l9O/
month plus electric. Kent or Chris,
867-0196.

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED for
Fall '9l, Spring '92 to share spa-
cious, clean apartment at Park
Place. 867-4719.

WANTED ROOMATE TO share
one bedroom furnished apart-
ment, great location. Call 862-4216
ask for Joanna, or 862-0707 leave
message.
WANTED: 3 MALE roommates.
House off Fraser. Own bedroom
s2lolmonth.867-6590, ask for Mar-

WANT MALE ROOMMATE, own
room $2OO plus 1/2 utilities. Short
walk. Ask for Chris, 867-4662,
leave message.
WE HAVE THREE single rooms
available in our house at 623 S.
Allen St. Heat andparking includ-
ed.Year lease starts June 1. $225/
mo. Richard 867-0795.

WE NEED A female roommate to
share a double bedroom in our
very large apartment. Hardwood
floors, dining room, many closets,
in a small building. Year lease;
starts fall. Free heat. Call 867-1337.
Leave message.
2 ROOMMATES NEEDEDfor '9l/
92 in Collegian. Questions? 867-
9309. Hope you like the Dead!

WANTED
EARN UPTO $2O in 1 1/2hours of
negotiation study. Call 865-9306
after 3:00 p.m.

HELP WANTED
ARE YOU LOOKING for excellent
resume experience and great pay
this summer? Openings available
for achievers with Southwestern
company, an internationally recog-
nized firm. Call 867-3101 for inter-
view. All majors welcome.

BE A PART ofa great team. Light
office work, excellent working
conditions, high pay. Must be
available M,W,F Sam-Ipm. Call
Kathy 10am-12pm M,W,F. 10am-
11amT,R 865-7626
CAMP COUNSELORS- MIF. Out-
standing Slim down camps: ten-
nis, dance, slimnastics, WSI,
athletics, nutrition/dietetics. Age
20 plus. Seven weeks. Camp Cam-
elot oncollege campuses in Mas-
sachusetts, Pennsylvania,
California. Contact: MicheleFried-
man 947 Hewlett Drive, North
Woodmere, N.Y. 11581.1-800-421-
4321.

EARN $5.00-8.00/HOUR telemar-
keting part-time. Stanley Steamer
Carpet Cleaner is looking for
enthusiastic people to fill our
expanding telemarketing depart-
ment. If you aresales orientedand
can workevenings and Saturdays,
call 238-1984, after 2:30 p.m..

BRIARWOOD
Just Do ►t

238-7134

COUNSELORS: PRESTIGIOUS
CO-ED Berkshires, MA, summer
camp seeks skilled college
juniors, seniors, and grads. WSI,
tennis, sailing, water ski, canoe,
athletics, archery, gymnastics,
aerobics, golf, arts and crafts, pho-
tography, silver jewelry, musical
directors, piano accompanists,
science, rocketry, camping, video,
newspaper. Have arewarding and
enjoyable summer! Salary plus
room and board. Call Camp
Taconic. 800-762-2820.

COUNSELORS, CABIN, AND spe-
cialty for Penna. coed overnight
camp. Horseback riding instruc-
tor. Specialist for gymnastics,
swimming, riflery, photography,
waterskiing, tennis, and comput-
ers. 215-667-2500.
CRUISE SHIP JOBS $3OO-$l,OOO/
wk. Call for free info. 1-800-955-
5611.

HELP WANTED, STUDENTS to
work in field and greenhouse on
gypsy moth and foliage quality.
Positions available in the begin-
ning of April and May. April start-
ing positions may be full or half
time - ability to continue through
summer desirable. All positions
full time as of May. sslhr. for 12
weeks. Send resumes and state
availability via campus mail to Dr.
Karl Kleiner, Pesticide Research
Lab.
INDIAN HEAD CAMP, a private co-
ed camp, is looking for motivated
counselors for thefollowing activ-
ities: swim, canoe, sailing, wind-
surf, basketball, gymnastics,
dance, crafts, ceramics, golf,
archery, fitness, adventure, com-
puters, group leader, tennis direc-
tor, piano, theatre director, and
cabin specialists. For information
and/orapplication please call Les-
ley at 466-7329.

KRAFT GENERAL FOODS Staff
Assistant. Kraft General Foods
Dairy Division, is currently seeking
a Staff Assistant for its Chambers-
burg, PA, cultured products man-
ufacturing facility.
Responsibilities include: working
closely with our quality and main-
tenance departments, toperform
tests and inventory control.
Requirements for the position
include: Bachelor's degree, Chem-
istry, Food Science, Business or
Math;Good working knowledge of
IBM-PCand related software,flex-
ibility for shift work; growth poten-
tial for future positions; good
communications skills. KGF
offers an excellent compensation
and benefits package. If inter-
ested, please submit aresume or
letter of application including col-
lege courses. Send to: Operations
Manager, Kraft General Foods,
Dairy Division, 342 Grant St.,
Chambersburg, PA 17201. Equal
Opportunity Employer, M/FN/H.

NANNY AND CHILDcare live in.
5 days, Connecticut area. One
child, 2 1/2 (boy) with speech
delayed problems. Excellent pay.
1 year commitment. Degree stu-
dent with driver's license.
Respond to The Nanny Store, P.
0. Box 1194, Milford, PA 18337. 1-
800-323-5581.
NANNY/CHILDCARE LIVE-IN,
East Coast positions: New York,
Connecticut, New Jersey, Florida,
California, immediate placements.
Babysitting and childcare
expenses. Top pay, oneyearcom-
mitments. Respond to in writing
with telephone number to The
Nanny Store, P.O. Box 1194, Mil-
ford, PA. 1-800-323-5581.
PENNSYLVANIA COED OVER-
NIGHT camp seeks summer staff.
Swim, crafts, radio, golf, nature,
sailing, tennis, sports, general
counselors, et. al. Mark Graser, 16
Gumtree Lane, Lafayette, PA
19444. (215) 941-0128. A great
experience!

Roommates
Galore
FREE

Referrals
Looking for the

perfect roommate?
Call us today and

we'll help you!

237-5296

REGISTERED DIETITIAN...IMME-
DIATE openings for registered
dietitian orregistry eligiblefor two
nursing homes in Oakland,
Maryland. Fax resume to 301-334-
3345 orcall 301-334-2319.

SPENT YOUR SAVINGS during
spring break? Person to Person
Marketing is now hiring. Work
until the end of thesemester, or
continue into the summer. Weekly
paycheck, earnings above mini-
mum wage. Afternoon, evening,
and weekend shifts available to fit
your schedule. Call after 12 P.M.
231-6400.

SUMMER CAMP JOBS: general
counselors, lifeguards, kitchen
help, maintenance. Camp is
located near Bloomsburg, PA.
Sponsored by thePenn's Woods
Girl ScoutCouncil. Call (717)829-
2631, EEO/AA employer.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY:
RESPONSIBLE person to care for
one and four year old in our home
weekdays. Days and times some-
what flexible. Call 867-0621.

WORK STUDY POSITION: Help
stamp out the gypsy moth! Corn-
puter data entry, library research,
maintain bibliography files. Call
Judy 865-1024 orsend resume to:
Dr. Jack Schultz, 122 Pesticide
Research Lab, University Park, PA
16801.

250 COUNSELORS AND Instruc-
tors needed! Private, coed, sum-
mer camp in Pocono Mountains,
Northeastern Pennsylvania. Lohi-
kan, P.O. Box 234P5, Kenilworth,
N.J. 07033. (908)276.0998.

TYPING
AAA- WORD PROCESSING/laser
printer. Experienced, sl.soldouble
spaced page. Pickup/ delivery. Call
Marian 355-1755.
QUALITY WORD PROCESSING;
free pick-up(s:3o p.m.)/delivery:
State College; speedy service;
accurate; call Rossana, 238-7757.

TYPING-WP BY experienced sec-
retary. Accurate-fast service. Call
Linda 238-3338.

WORD PROCESSING, LASER
printer. Tables, charts, graphs,
everything from term papers to
desktop publishing. Complete
accounting, payroll, etc. Karen,
359-3126.

LOST
LOST: BLACK NAVY peacoat with
wallet inside. If found, please call
Dan at 862-5035.
LOST GOLD CLASS ring '9l BS
economics; reward offered. Call
867-3181.

FOUND
"Found" notices are published for
three days at no charge. This pol-
icy does not apply to "PSU" keys.
If you find a "PSU" key, please
deliver it to Police Services, Gran-
ge Building.
AIRFORCE ACADEMY CLASS
ring. Can be claimed at the HUB
desk.

CAR KEYS- P.S. Sub Shop #1
Chain in parking lot by Print-It
Plus, 3113,234-2679.
FOUND-GRAY STRIPED kitten
approx. 4 months old near Foster
Ave. and Fraternity Row. If this is
your kitten, please call Carla at
867-2960.

FOUND: TWO SETS of keys on 3/
14 at South Allen/Logan Ave. Call
238-1781.

WALKMAN FOUND IN Pollock
library. Call 234-2637 to identify
and claim.

PERSONALS
ALPHA PHI'S BARB, Krista, Molly,
and Kara. Thanks for loopin' it
eight straight. Love, your favorite
Lilßro' and coach-Jeff.

BONN• I'VE KNOWN you since
high school and have been
looking out for you ever since. I'm
not the person that you think I am.
In all of the times we've met, I've
kept my affection for you hidden
because of the people-that might
become hurt. I'm not bure it's a
good time to let my feelings be
known. However, things have
become somewhat complicated
and the time has come that I need
an answer one way or another.-
T.P.

'IS UNCLE FESTER there?' Ron-
glad the Sliver Bullet didn't slow
you down,Delores knows you're
a Marlboro Man! Greg- Did Peter
Brady have a squeaky frog and an
awesome hairdryer, too? Derek-
Glad the Gatorade didn't slow you
down...that is correct! 'Candy,
Candy, Candy...' Had a great time,
Maybe we could be hostesses
some week-end? Thanks, the con-
dom queen, Beth, and Steph.
JESS (YOLANDA}HAPPY birthday
roomie! Time to celebrate! M & L
here we come! Love ya, Chrissy!

JOEY I JUSTwanted you and all of
Penn State to know how very
much you mean to me. Happy
anniversary! I love you! Dani.
KAO TO MAKE up for this week-
end. Dinner and a show on TV-
tonight at 7- I hope youcan make
it. I look forward to a night of
friendship and maybe more. Love,
H.K.B.

LAURA HAPPY 22nd you old hag.
Now you are over the hill too!!
Annie.

LOOKING FOR SOMEONE differ-
ent? 'Academic kind of guy who
enjoys ice-skating, bowling, and
watching movies interested in
meeting women with similar inter-
ests. Reply personals.

LORI-ALPHA XI delta-good luck at
Syncpro Nationals! We're all root-
ing for you! Love and Xi-Your sis-
ters.

RAZZLE- HOW ABOUT a movie
instead of dinner? Meet me in
front of the rideboard at 6:00 on
Thursday. Hadley.

SHELLY-THANKS TO a great
coach. We had a blast! Love, Kap-
pa Phi.

SLETA, HEY! ARE those age
spots I see, or just bruises from
rolling down the stairs?! Happy
22nd! Love, Cindy

TO THE TALL, dark, and hand-
somebowler-I was impressed with
your style in class. Would like to
meet...Gotcha Larr!!-I hope you do
well on yourexams! -L.
TO VALERIE, OUR number one
Triathalon coach, you helped
make victory ours! Love the Kap-
pas.

SERVICES
GAY/LESBIAN SWITCHBOARD,
a gay affirmative organization,
information, support, referrals.
6:00-9:00 p.m. nightly, 237-1950.

GUITAR LESSONS: CLASSICAL,
jazz,blues, folk. 24 years playing
experience. Beginners welcome.
Michael Dennis 234-2034.

RESUMES-AITKEN ASSOCIATES:
Nationally recognized for profes-
sional expertise in the writing, edi-
.ting, and marketing of effective
resumes. 237-4508.

Take this test!
UNIVERSITY HEALTH SERVICES
needs you! Student volunteers
and peer educators needed for
Fall 1991. Call 8630461 and ask for
Lindafor more information.

Manpower is looking for students interested
in earning great pay - plus commissions. We
offerflexible hours and valuable training and
business experience. Plus free use of a per-
sonal computer.

COMPUTERS
If you are a full time student, returning Jr.or
Sr., with at least a B average, and have a good
working knowledge of computers, Manpower
needsMACINTOSH PLUS, IMAGEWRIT

ER 11, MacStation Microsoft Word
Like new. $B5O. Call Tom. 867
3556. Leave message.

COLLEGIATE REPRESENTATIVES
that will work closely with IBM to promote the
salesof IBM personal System/2 on campus.
For experience that pays, call today.

ManpowerTemporary Services
444 East College Avenue
State College, PA 16801

(814) 237-6688

MAKE UP YOURown mind. Amiga
live demos. Tues. 2-4 207 James
Bldg. Fri. 10-4 Mitchell Bldg. Video
Toaster.

MICROSOFT WORD. IMPROVE
your accuracy when writing in
Spanish, French, German, Italian,
Swedish, orDutch. Alki Software
Corporation offers Microsoft's
ownspell-checking and hyphena-
tion dictionaries in these languag-
es, plus Medical and Legal
dictionaries in English. For word
5.0/5.5,Word for Windows, or Mac
Word. Retail: $69.95. Student/fac-
ulty rate:s49.9s. Prompt air ship-
ment. To order call 1-800-669-
WORD. tgOt4OgO

APARTMENTS TOWNHOUSESNEED AN IBM compatible com-
puter for thesemester? Why not
lease it! Prices start at only $lOO
per month. Call or stop in at Micro-
computer Center, 222 West Col-
lege Avenue, 234-3586,
convenient, easy credit for qual-
ified customers.
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SUPER SAVINGS ON computer
accsesories! Disks: 3.5" - DS/DD
605, DS/HD $1.25, 5.25" - DS/DD
504, DS/HD 70e, Also disk cases,
paper, ribbons, mouse pads, etc.
Call Chris 234-2562 or Steve 867-
6319 for the lowestprices.
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Tired of Hustle, Bustle, Loud
Parties, No Parking, No Privacy

and High Rents.
JUST PLAIN TIRED OF IT ALL?
Free
Free

Parking
Cable
Heat

and
Hassle Free

Free

Living.
Stop In At
Executive House
411 Waupelani Drive

or Call For An Appt At 238-7211

Crime
countless schools nationwide, Rung
said.

"Giventhe unfortunate comments of
Rene Portland in the last week makes
the need for the (sexual orientation)

clause clear," hesaid. "And giventhe
current climate on campus, it is clear
that there are acts of intolerance
against gay men and lesbians oncam-
pus."

Continued from Page 1

The University's ROTC classes are
open toanyone. ROTC scholarships and
military commissions are withheld
from gay men and lesbians because of
the U.S. Departmentof Defense's exclu-
sion of gay people from the military.

Amendment as only applying to aca-
demicrecords and adheres to the law as
interpretedby the court.

The policy allows for the release of
arrested persons' names only if that
person has been arraigned andformally
charged with a crime. However, an
investigationcould be grounds forwith-
olding information, Harmon said.

Southwest MissouriState University's

The subcommittee alsocited increas-
ing rates of violence against gay men
and lesbians on campus, as reported in
faculty and University studies during
the last four years.

But Glen Bayly, campus minister of
Alliance Christian Fellowship, dis-
agreed.

"As we have been, we continue to
oppose that language," Bayly said. We
feel that it would be damaging to the
community as a whole and tothe homo-
sexuals because it basically endorses
their lifestyle as a healthy, valid life-
style."

University faculty members who
spoke at a February hearing disagreed
on the subcommittee's recommenda-
tion.

William Tierney, chair of the Com-
mittee on Gay and Lesbian Concerns,
applauded the recommendation and
said he expects the Faculty Senate's
approval.

Faculty Senate Chair Peter Deines
appointed 11people drawnfrom Univer-
sity faculty, staffand students to serve
on the subcommittee.

strongholds, Moscow and Sverdlovsk.
Six independence-mindedrepublics

refused tohold the referendum and the
majority of their voters appeared to
stay away from polls held in Commu-
nistParty and military bases. Less than
a 50 percent turnout renders an election
invalid under Soviet law.

The Baltics held their own referen-
dums and voted overwhelmingly for
independence: 91 percent inLithuania,
74percent inLatvia and 78 percent in
Estonia. Georgia, also boycotting on
Sunday, was expected to approve inde-
pendence in a referendum later this
month.

UndergraduateStudentGovernment
executive hopefuls Leslie Osborn and
MichaelLaFlam won the endorsement
of the Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Stu-
dentAlliance lastnight ina secret ballot
vote.

After healing platform speechesfrom
four of the five tickets running for USG
president and vice president, LGBSA
cast 13votesfor Osborn (senior-adver-
tising) andLaFlam (senior-health and
human development) and two for Mark
Stewart (junior-English) and Merryl
Werber (junior-accounting). Seven
members abstained.

"We're very happy,"LaFlam, afor-
mer LGBSA political co-director, said
later in the evening. "Wereally didn't
know what to expect. Myself and
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Board of Regents will not appeal the
case, saidPaul Kincaid, directorof the
university relations department.

A Department of Education
spokesperson said the department is
reviewing the case and had nocomment
onthe school's decision not to appeal.

Violation of the Buckley Amendment
couldresult infederal funding cuts. The
institutions and universities who
received letters from the Department

of Education now must decide whether
to follow the court'sruling.

lowa State University's Police Chief
Loras Jaeger said lowa State will not
release the names of victims and
arrested persons until the court decision
is reviewed.

At Colorado State University, Keith
Miser, vice president of student affairs,
said the university will review the case
furtherbefore itreleases names.

LGBSA endorses Osborn/LaFlam USG ticket
LGBSA agreed that wewould betreated
as neutral as all the other tickets."

Salomone (junior-psychology), did not
attend last night's meeting and also
opposes a sexual orientation clause."I do feel that they will best represent

the needs ofour organization and of the
student body," saidLGBSA political co-
director Craig Waldo. "There were
things I liked about all the tickets,
exceptCourtney's (Malveaux)."

Presidential candidateCourtney Mal-
veaux (senior-sociology) said he does
not support the addition of a sexual
orientation clause to the University's
non-discrimination policy.

Osborn and LaFlam pledged todraw
attention to issues of underrepresented
groupsand make the Paul Robeson Cul-
tural Center and HUB expansion an
administration priority.

Osborn said she has attended past
LGBSA meetings and been supportive
of lesbian and gay issues.

LGBSA political co-director Theresa
Sumner attributed the many absten-
tions to the fact that some LGBSA
members might nothave felt comfort-
able voting if they are new or are not
familiar with the candidates.

Healso said he would not allow USG
to sponsorevents that "forwarda view-
point that is not representative of the
student population."

Another ticket, Roger Czulewicz
(junior-political science) and Janine —by Dana DiFilippo


